The failure years for a desired annual reliability of a water use were prespecified in the yield model. These failure years were identified prior to the solution of the model by observing the critical period in the given annual flow record. Some initial trials of the yield model were usually sufficient to identify the failure years. Simulation can be employed for exact identification of these failure years. A method for determination of failure years through the yield model is presented in this paper, as an alternative to simulation. The yield model employing this method is useful when the reliability of water use is to be considered as a decision variable. The method for determination of failure years by yield model is adopted for further analysis and compare with the simulation model, one of the failure year is not matching with the common set of failure years in the simulation model.
Introduction
In the system analysis, which may involve the use of mathematical models (linear programming (LP)) and simulation, is a set of powerful tools to solve design and operation problems in water resources. In the literature, a number of studies on system analysis techniques appear which explore a given system in depth and provide useful information. These techniques are being increasingly applied to the real life problems as a result of wider application of computers, availability of software and better understanding of the approach.
The evaluation of the storage-yield and the operational performance of a reservoir form an important part in the study of water resources development. Application of the modeling for reservoir system analysis involves studies especially to reevaluate storage-yield and operation performance for existing reservoir systems. Such periodic evaluation may be required to assess the responsiveness of a system to prevailing conditions and demands arising out of ever changing water use patterns. A simulation model provides a rapid means to evaluate the performance of a system. It accurately assesses the system yield for an assumed set of operating rules. It does not assess the maximum yield that can be achieved by adopting the best possible set of operating rules for the system. Yields obtained from optimization techniques can be useful in the planning of new resources, wherein accurate prediction of future yields can be difficult because of the lack of defined operating rules for the new system. On the other hand, simulations are more realistic in terms of representing system behavior and offer better solutions than optimization models. Although, the LP based optimization models (yield model) can solve large size problems, they are approximate representation of the system. Jacoby and Locks [1] proposed the combined use of optimization and simulation model for the planning of Delware river basin. Viessman et al. [2] combine optimization and simulation in a procedure to select the most efficient arrangement of components for regional water resources development and management policy. The technique is applied to the Elkhon river basin in Nebraska. Loucks et al. [3] developed the yield model which is a general purpose implicitly stochastic LP model that incorporates several approximations to reduce the size of the constraint set needed to describe reservoir system operation and to capture the desired reliability target releases. A basic problem with the implicitly stochastic models is that many periods may need to be included in a model if an adequate distribution of unregulated natural stream flows is to result. This can be avoided in part by designing for the "critical period" of record Hall et al. [4] .
Loucks et al. [3] demonstrated that in several cases the yield model provides a reasonable estimate of the distribution of reservoir capacity requirements obtained with the sequent peak algorithm. Dandy, G.C. and Connarty, M.C. and Loucks, D.P. [5] made a comparison of simulation, network linear programming, full optimization LP model and the LP yield model for estimating the safe yield of the Canberra water supply system consisting of four reservoirs. They pointed out that, although a simulation model will accurately assess the system yield for an assumed set of operating rules, it will not assess the maximum yield that can be achieved by adopting the best possible set of operating rules for the system. Mathematical programming techniques become popular for reservoir planning and operation, literature is available. An excellent review of the present topic is given by Yeh, W.G. [6] fallowed by Simonovic [7] and Wurbs [8] along with simulation studies, Linear Programming (LP), Dynamic Programming (DP) and Non Linear programming (NLP) are the most popular techniques are the most popular techniques.
Dahe, P.D. and Srivastava, D.K. [9] made a study on yield assessment for reservoirs based on a specified reliability and the extent of availability of supply during failure years which can lead to effective management of irrigation reservoir systems. This paper demonstrated the use of yield model for the assessment of yield of the Upper Narmada irrigation reservoir with a specified reliability and the extent of availability of supply during failure years. Dahe, P.D. and Srivastava, D.K. [10] developed the basic yield model and present a multiple yield model for a multiple reservoir system consisting of single purpose and multipurpose reservoirs. McMahon and Mein [11] and Dandy, et al. [5] the reservoir storage to be provided need only be sufficient for meeting this seasonal shortfall in inflow. Such reservoirs will have a critical period (CP) of less than 12 months and hence will empty, refill and spill at least once in any given year.
Simulation models closely represent the realistic situations and many researchers highlighted that simulation modelling is comparatively simple and reservoir managers are willing to accept the models even though they may not guarantee an optimal solution. However, in modelling with simulation, one needs to develop computer codes. The earliest simulation model associated with a system of reservoir, appearing in the literature seems to be study performed by US army corps of engineers in 1953 for an operational study for six reservoirs on the Missouri river Hall and Dracup [4] . Simulation studies were formed on the Nile valley plain Emergy and Meck [12] for problems regarding the size of the reservoirs and their operation. Maass et al. [13] demonstrated the application of simulation techniques evaluate the economic performance of a river basin.
This study presents a methodology to optimize the design of the single reservoir irrigation system by taking monthly inflow, initial storage and incorporation of failure years tries to predict the maximum possible releases using Linear programming based Yield model.
The specific objectives of the present study can be stated as fallows:
1) To identification of failure years.
2) To develop a Linear Programming based yield model for reservoir operation for a monthly time step.
3) To draw the conclusions from the interpretation of results obtained.
Study Area
The Isapur project envisages a major single reservoir across the river Penganga, a subtributary in the Godavari river basin in the state of Maharashtra in India. It was constructed to serve the irrigation water needs of the system only (Figure 1) . Total annual water requirements are 750 MCM. A data series of 28 years monthly inflow to the reservoir is available (Figure 2) . The mean annual and the 75% water year dependable inflows to the reservoir are 670.98 MCM and 497.02 MCM. Based on historic data set, the estimates of the mean and the 75% water year dependable inflows to the reservoir were obtained from the flow duration curve analysis. The gross reservoir capacity is 1241.43 MCM (active and dead storage capacities are 958.43 MCM and 283 MCM, respectively) in Table 1 . There is no provision for the flood storage. 
Reservoir Yield Model
Yield model is an implicit stochastic linear-programming model that incorporates several approximations to reduce the size of the constraint set needed to describe reservoir system operation and to capture the desired reliability of target releases considering the entire length of historical flow record. The yield model estimates overyear and within-year reservoir capacity requirements separately to meet the specified release reliability targets. The YM as given by Dahe and Srivastava [10] to determine single yield from a reservoir is as fallows.
Objective function:
where Oy f,p = firm within year reservoir yields in time t with reliability p, respectively, during the modeled critical year.
The conceptualisation and details of the yield model on which the present model development is based are presented in Loucks et al. [3] . When reservoir yield with reliability lower than the maximum reliability is to be determined, the extent of availability of yield (or the allowable deficit in yield) during failure years can be specified. This is achieved by specifying a failure fraction for the yield during the failure years. The factor θ p,j is used in the model to define the extent of available yield during failure years to safeguard against the risk of extreme water shortage during the critical periods (θ p,j lies between 0 to 1, i.e., for a complete failure year θ p,j = 0, for partial failure year 0< θ p,j <1, and for successful year θ p,j = 1). The objective of this model is to maximize the yield for given capacity of the reservoir. Let p denotes the exceedence probability for the yield. The index j refers to a year and index t refers to a within-year period. In this model only the firm yield is used. 
The over-the-year capacity is governed by the distribution of annual stream flows and the annual yield to be provided. The maximum of all the over-the-year storage volumes is the over-the-year storage capacity. It is possible to specify a failure fraction to define the allowable deficit in annual reservoir yield during the failure years in a single-yield problem. In the above equation, Oy f,p is the safe (firm) annual yield from reservoir with reliability p. s are the initial and the final over-the-year active storages in year j, respectively; I j is the inflow in year j; θ p,j is the failure fraction defining the proportion of the annual yield from reservoir to be made available during the failure years to safeguard against the risk of extreme water shortage during the critical dry periods (θ p,j lies between 0 and 1, i.e., for a complete failure year θ p,j = 0, for a partial failure year 0 < θ p,j < 1, and for a successful year θ p,j = 1); Sp j excess release (spills) in year j; and El j = evaporation loss in year j.
2) Over-year active storage volume capacity
The active over-year reservoir capacity (Y) required to deliver a safe or firm annual yield. 
Any distribution of the within-the-year yields differing from that of the within-the-year inflows may require additional active reservoir capacity. The maximum of all the within-the year storage volumes is the within-theyear storage capacity. In the above equation, 1 w t s − and w t s are the initial and the final within-the-year active storages at time t; t β is the ratio of the inflow in time t of the modeled critical year of record to the total inflow in that year; and El t is the within-the-year evaporation loss during time t. The inflows and the required releases are just in balance. So, the reservoir neither fills nor empties during the critical year.
4) Definition of estimated evaporation losses 
The initial over year storage volume in the critical year o cr s is assumed to be zero for estimated withinthe-year evaporation losses from reservoir. 6) Total reservoir capacity
Sum of the over-the-year and the within-the-year storage capacities is equal to the active storage capacity of the reservoir. 7) Proportioning of yield in within-year periods
K t defines a predetermined fraction of reservoir yield for the within-year yield in period t.
Equations (2) to (9) present the single reservoir yield model.
Identification of Failure Years by Yield Model
When the annual reservoir yield with reliability less than the maximum reliability is to be estimated, a failure in meeting the annual target is to be allowed in some years in accordance with the desired reliability. The identification of these likely failure years can be done by: 1) Visual inspection of the annual flow data at the reservoir site.
2) Making trials with the yield model, or 3) Using a simulation model. The visual inspection is usually sufficient when the length of flow data is not very long, and the trend of annual flows can clearly indicate the critical period. A few trials with the yield model can confirm this section of failure years. If the nature of flows does not easily permit the selection of failure years, a simulation study shall be able to identify the failure years and the extent of deficits in reservoir yield during these failure years through the yield model itself.
The mathematical modifications necessary in the yield model to determine the failure years. For determination of failure years within the yield model, it is necessary to specify the unknown annual reservoir yield failure amount in a possible failure year. This can be accomplished by introducing an additional variable ( ,
Discussion on Results
The observed historical inflows for 28 years at the Isapur reservoir were used in computation of the yields from the reservoir with an active capacity of 958.43 MCM (project value). Out of these a set of 6 lowest flow years (≈25% of the Years) were assumed as the failure years, determined modified method of identified failure years yield model. Thus remaining 22 years were successful years representing 75% annual project reliability. Twenty eight over year and twelve within year periods were considered for analysis. For the value of β t 's based on average monthly flows has been considered for the analysis, presented in Table 2 , the maximum flow of 0.3105 (31.05%) is recorded in the month of August. The within year yields from the reservoir for irrigation in a month are represented as a fraction of its annual yield. This fraction is the ration between the monthly and the annual crop water requirements, which, in this case, has a minimum value of 0.0076 in the month of June and maximum of 0.1466 in the month of August. The values of parameters γ t (the fraction of the annual evaporation volume loss that occurs in period t) at reservoir site and the maximum value of 0.1588 in the month of May and minimum value of 0.0544 in the month of December are presented in Table 2 .
With the provision of θ p,j , the extent of failure in the annual yield from the reservoir during failure years was monitored as clear guidelines were not established for deciding its value. The value of θ p,j for the project was determined using the YM with an objective to minimize its value. In single purpose reservoir, irrigation originnally being the main project target was considered as a single yield or firm yield from the reservoir. The annual project reliability for irrigation was kept equal to 75%. The value of θ p,j was found to increase with the decrease in the annual yield from the reservoir. The optimal minimum value of θ p,j obtained in this case was 0.5. The value of θ p,j adopted for the project was 0.5, this gives less spill and higher utility factor. Results of simulation studies for the single yield and given annual project reliability have shown that for θ p,j equal to 0.5. The following two options were used considering the single yield with identification of failure years (simulation models failure years and modified method for yield model failure years) and maximization of the total annual reservoir yield.
1 ) and also amount of failure (F22, F23, F24, F26, F27 and F28) could be identified. Thus it is possible to identify the failure years explicitly in the yield model. The annual yield is obtained in this case is 527.854 MCM, this required an over-the-year reservoir storage capacity of 604.177 MCM.
The yield model with the yields Option 2 given above has gives the higher annual yield than the Option 1 annual yield (Figure 3) .
This modification in the model is advantageous in following respects in case of single reservoir problems:
1) It can identify the correct failure years, and hence can improve the accuracy in estimation of annual reservoir yield.
2) It can provide the estimate of extent of annual reservoir yield failure (deficit) in each failure year. The amount of deficit in each failure year is not compelled to be equal (as in case when the failure fraction θ p,j is introduced). The deficits in annual reservoir yield in different failure years shall be in accordance with the nature of inflows, and the within-year distribution of annual reservoir yield. Hence the economic consequence of deficits can be included in the objective function.
3) Though the number of failure years may not exactly correspond to the number for a predefined reliability, this modification can serve as a means of estimating the optimal reliability (reliability considered as a decision variable) with respect to economic benefits and losses.
Conclusion
This modification in the yield model to determine the failure years can be effectively applied to single reservoir 
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problems when the impact of deficits in annual reservoir yield on the objective is to be evaluated. The objective in such cases may be to minimize the deviations from a given target or to maximize the net benefits by applying penalties for the deficits. It can definitely be used for determining the correct failure years at individual reservoir problem. This exercise is necessary to arrive at a common set of failure years, before the yield model is applied to the reservoir system. This can definitely save the additional effort of using simulation for determining the failure years.
